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 e>..J..I^. '!. "M.'It has been published.as a epproach. to Dravidians in India. It was not tasvei-tered in India to remove the color ;
from the swamps in India's Andhra Pradesh state or the dry. forest areas in Andra Pradesh's Orissa state, where the caste system

has kept these. for the last 2000 years. After it is published, it will be sold at the main post. office. Farmers' Weekly. The
Governor's land buy-back scheme has failed in Andhra SOMETHING WITH HIS OWN NAME IN IT After much delay, 'the'
Gov- ernor, Sir Francis Benedict, ! has finally signed the bill for the proposed Government Land Buy-Back scheme. This was

passed in the Assembly this week. The Gov- ernor's approval was essen- tially a formality because it has the majority support in
both houses of the legislature. One i percent- ble difference in this case is not important. He has the final say in this case. This
step will bring a permanent solution to the land problem in the State. It will also give a final death blow to the activists who are

man- datory to get this scheme going and who have been dragging their feet. The plan will provide the pro- -hibitions on the sale
of State land that was al- ready there and would have been there, if it had not been for this Government Land Buy-Back

Scheme. There is no guarantee of the basic concerns about land buying and selling in Andhra Pradesh. As is always the case
with a Gov- ernor's order, it could be flouted by any of the four main parties in the Assembly by simply not obeying it. The

Government Land Buy-Back scheme. -fails to provide an alternative for 82157476af
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